
IN paint the bestis the
Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine br of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts, many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in cans, each

can being sufficient to tint ss pounds o( strictly
ruie wnne ineacsirea sitade; tlieyare ii.
no Sense readymbted paints, but a combination
vf perfectly puie colors In the handiest form to
flnt Strictly Pure White Lead.

AjRood manythousand dollars have been sav d
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
itiri color-car- Send us a postal card and get

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO..
3'hiladelplila.

READING
FW) SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNE 89. 1891.
Tritna leave Shenandoah as follows!

-- ' o? now York via Philadelphia, woek flui.iu, B.so, 7.20, a.m., RS2, 2.fi5, 6.M D.m. Sunds.
b.iu, a. m. For Now York via Mauoi Chun

uajti, o.so,t.ei a. m., iv.x:, s.65 n. m
.or KearJlnst and Philadelphia, week

S.IO, 6.25, 7.20, .m.,12.Si, 2.55, 6.55 p. IB.
day. 8.10, am..For Pottavllle, week dsyp, 2.10,7.2a, a
12 82 2."5. M b. ra. RimrtiV kid m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dy
8.10. 5.25, 7.20. a. m., 12,32, S.S5, 6.W p. n. 1J
flay, 2.10, a.m. Addition! i MaUanoyOttj

Tor Wllllamsoort, Sunbtiry and Ijewlebar,
ecu uy, a.sa, u.ju a. m., l.M, 7.1W P.Sunday. 8.23 a, m.

T.20 IJ.sc a. m..' 12.32. 1.85, 2.5.5, LfA, 7.od, it
p.iu nnumy, .1.), n, TIL

or,.AJ?.hUnd Dd Shamoklo, week days 8.S
H,GU . CB. l.HB. 7.UU. W.KA n. IW. ffs

SSS a in.
TWAINS FOR SHENANDOAH l

ftco a m., I 30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Su

rT.w. , u
P,mll u In Yin i ? utuuuuit, waeicnij

,ni l'hlladelphlo, Reading Termlne
wee iMV- -. 1.5;', e.3o, u,uu a. m
8.02. 11.3P 0 n. HundKV.ll.mn.tn.

Leave Heading, neek days, l.M, 7.10,10.09,11.!
a. m., 6.55. 7.i 7 p. m Sunday, 1.35, to

weev uaya, 2.55, 7.40 a. tn1280, 8,11 p. m Sunday. 2.8.5 a. m. .

""i wee uayg, 3.13, B.w, ll.za ftm., 1 20, 7.16, 9.28 v. m. Sur.dy. S 13 a. V
ti.....i- - Te MJhanoy City, week flays, 8.45, 9.S1

o. 1011 p, m, sun; ay. t,a. ra.
eSI2 Mahanoy Plane, week djya, 2.40, l.t

n. m. Kntiriair 9 JO Jm.
Leave Wllllamsp'or't, week' days, 10.10, a, iJ.S5, ll.lBp. m. Sunday. 11.16 p. m.
For ualtlmore, Washington and the Weit t.h. A O. n. B., through trains loave RoadlnPhiladelphia, (P. A K. 11. R.1 at 8.1M

r ? P. m., Hunday l.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Mtreot VTttrand Bouth Street Wharl lor Atlantic ''tv
Weett-LlftV- Rtnrnna Q.ftl - m o nn im

100 p. m. Accommodaalon', 8.0) i m.'. i4j
w, Sunday Expross. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Aocom- -
7 modatlon. 8.00 n. m. And 4!Uln.m

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenuoi.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.3S, 9 00 a. m. and.w a ao.su p. m. Accommodation, 8 15 a m.
and 4.32 p. m.

Buaia 4 00. 7 30p.m. Ao.ommo
ujiwuii, .ia u. m.t ana 4 id p. m.

Parlor oars on all express trains.
C. O. HANHOOK, Gen. Paw. Art

Philadelphia P-

f I A. SWEIQAHD, Oon.Suot.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVIBIOK.

JUNK HA IROi

f Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
,i n ., fj.JW'T" ?' UUDI"Kn, JTaCKVUle, New

haWp , .' uamDurg, Keaaln,. m - uwiu&viiie. piorristown fcnn fnit.
"7 7.ij"" furuuu Bireet staiionj at qtici ana 11:45

m. and 4:15 p, m on weekdays T'orPattF-

-- 4

mo iiuu luicrmcuiaie stations v;iu a. tn
SUNDAYS.

Tor Wlgcan's, Gllberton, Frackvllie, Netir, a,, iiair, at o:ou, Biioa. ni'and 2:10 d. m. For Hamburc. npidint. jinita
'own. PhcenUvllle, Norrlatown, Philadelphia

Trains leave iWkvtUe' for 8honandoh, aiiuiu. iu. onu nut, o:uj, 7:4!! and io:Z7p. mSundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. tn.
iifJo jruiiavmo ror anenanaoan at lOillr,

It 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 n, tti. '
Leave PhUadelphlafUroad street station) forDhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 n

Leave Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia, 't'OR NEW YORK.

th 4M
New

4 60
York, flbDtpr13'Hi!nw00 ?fS'

11 1! .'m. 12 W noonfl'J iim: "(SimUK.
Pjes ,1M nd 4 22 p m. dining isars.) 140,

30 (dining oar), S a). 6. S. 6.050. 713. 812. lnii
Kt.'.rPi Sundays. S20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15,

50, 1103am, 1241, 1 40, 23J (dlnlngcar)
1101 rdght ' ' ' 11 p m'

express toi- lioston, without change, 11 u ra.woekdays, nna 6 60 p m dally.
WASHlNflTflN AWn 'PirP! HnTTTiir

i;' i Ti i 40 "i"'o'4 uintnior,) 130, 3 48, 441, (dining car), am Con.
ire ouai urair ainlns ear), 817, 6 55, 710dlnlngcar) n m. and 12&J night vleek days.naays, asu,7U0, 010, 1118. 1140 a m. 411

""f M'li 0 65, 7 40 (dining oar) p m and.

Market Btreet Ferry, Philadelphia,

ciprrBs, o ou a m, a io, 4 uo and 6 00 n m weekys. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 0 45a m.ror Cane Mar. Aniflesea. WUdwnnii .nriHolly Ueaob, express, 9 a, m i w p m weeky. Sunday, 9 00 am.
ForBea Isle City, Ocean City ttnl ln.l.- -

Eipress,900a m,4 00 p m week days. Hun-day-

9 CO am.
For Homers Point, exnrnss. H An. a. m inn.l (J .... .... L . ' 1u. .,uvuMja, uiiuiiji, a lj I, lu.

ti-- . Privobt. J K. utaou.
Osi'l Uanxer n v8e'c' At

Laeerand

.1 soeffeejs
ofFinest, Purest, Healthest. or

Chris, Scomidt, Agt
I

' ' i

207 Wo Coal St., Shenandoah.

STOPPED BY THE POLICE

But Not Until Lavigno Had Prao
tically Dofoated Griffin.

A VEKY GAME TldHT THROUGHOUT!

tiio Men I nuKlit rinrcn l"lerrcly Con
tMfwl Itniinda, Clrlllln (lalnliiK tlm Oooil
will of tlio SpoHi I'nxcnt liy lll Oania
iicru The l'.illco Ilounilly lllwcd.
CONET ISLAND, Oct. 80. What with

throntenttl pollco Interference, a previous
inAtpunt'inciit iilul n very light onrtl It was
nmii) im woiuioml tlmt last iilBlit'8 na-
PcmDlngB nt tho Seaside Athletic club wns
In no wny representative nnd oxtremoly
lnentror numorlcnlly. Tho Kenerol nr- -
rnngemont were (rood, nnd oxcollent onlor
wits mniiitnlned. Tim Hurst, tho well
known hnielmll Uinplro, win rcforooof hU
me Dotus. I'roooetlltiBs ooniuienoeil nt
o clock with nhout 8.000 nrmsent. "Jo'
Gates, of Blrinlnghnin, Knglantl, versus
oncit lmiilen. of Ilrooklvn. at 105 nounds.
was tiio urst uout called. Madden was
awarded tho decision nt tho cud of tho fifth
round.

Then enmo tho bout of tho ovcnlnir.
was between "Kid" Lnvlo-no- . of Sntrlnnw,
Jllch, nnd Johnny Grlfllu, of Uralntreo,
Jtass., at 11 pounds, fifteen rounds. Lit-

vlgno's seconds woro Sam Fltzpatrlck,
Jlnunlo Carroll, Jim Collins and Hilly
Lavigno. Those In his opponent's corner
were George Hoynolds, 13111 Crowley and
Charley White. Tho men entered tho ring
nt iu:if).

"Dolly" Lynns, of Now York. vs. "Kid1
Hognn, of Brooklyn, nt 115 pounds, ten
rounds, was tho next. They hod foucht
twicd before, nnd had ono victory each,
Tho pollco stopped this bout In tho second
round, nnd Hognu was declared tho 'win
nor oy tno referee

LnvlgUO led With tho left nnd mlnnreil
mo ittHicK. j ney wcro uotli wide, althimit
Iiitvlgno got la n connlo on tho lindv.
When tlnio was called thero wns llttln tn
record. Grlllln did not look well, nnd
nautilotl ltlmsolf as thotnrh nwnv off.

In the second Lnvlcno did nlmnst all tlm
iigniing, oeing esneclally clTectlvo with
tho left. Ho was after his man nil over
tlio ring nnd had a good head when they
inueu mo imni rounil. in tlio noxt two
matters got worso for GriHln. nit lin tnnlr
his punlsluuent gamely. It wns tho samo
story In the fifth nnd sixth. In tho lntter
both supped down and Griffin loft off with
much the worst of It, blowing hard and
looking very much distressed.

Entering tho seventh round Lavitrnn wns
ngnlu hard nt his man and fonirht him nil
over tho ring. Griffin's gnmcness was re--
innrKouie, lor ho wns ovemwioro outcon.
crnlcd. He fought very wcnkly. Tho
oigntii saw matters lunch tho sninn. firlf.
flu's gamenoss nppenllng to tho sympn- -

ime ui mo nuuicneo. no nroused himself
n bit In tho ninth round, but tho thlntr
was uueoming monotonous.

In tho tenth Griffin Imnroved consider.
ably nnd got in n fuw good right banders,
being cheered to- tho echo. Tho eleventh
round gave Grlffiu's backers nnnrh pr rn.tr
ui uupa, as no iresuenetl wonderfully, but
he lost many opportunltes und wns vory
tu-e- una wenK ac tlio close.

In tho twelfth Lnvleno tn Mmi
from tho nose and showed vlslblo slirns of
weakening, whilst Grlllln mndo many
mends by Ills gimio atteinnts. In tlio thin.
teenth round thero wns sumo tcrrlflo in- -
ngntlug nnd Uivignodovelonetl some wild.
ness iuhislends. They freoucntlvellnnlieil.
nnd onco n knockout looked certain, but
mo gong sounucu just lu tlmo to 6avounum.

In tho fourteenth round of this pnmn
r , .... . .. ctigm, nvigne went nt It wlekmllv imil

down.nl his man. Grlllln wiw up before
tho limit expired, but was met with blows
that fell like rain. Three times h n wna nil
but out, but the gong Mint him to his cor
ner omnist a tremendous ovation.;

in tlio last round Lnv irne mshnl nnd
downed Grlllln ns soon ns tho men reached
the center. Then tho polioe Interfered.
Lnvlgno was declared tho winner and tho
crowd cheered loudly for tho lighters, whllo
ft few hisses wero given for tho polico In-
spector.

Smith Versus O'llrlen.
BOSTON, Oct. 80. About MO snorts

crowded into tho rooms of tho Lnfnyetto
uuu mrau jvtiuuHo ciuo last niglit to wit-
ness tho meeting of ".Mysterious", Tllllv
Smith and Dick O'Brien. Both men
fought hard. Tho light wns declared a
draw by Hefereo Murphy at the end of the
tenth rouBd, O'Brien was tho stronger
by far, but ho had not tlio piuuahuig
power of his udversary.

Deciili'd the Fight a Dniw.
tiiexton, Oct. 80. Harry Dalloy. of

Australia, it protogo of Young Grlffo, nnd
Vnughn.of Trentou.tho bautnmwelght 8cnnmpion or iNew Jersey, 'foutrht tn

rounds hero last night. The referee, Arthur
uiiamuers, deemed tlio match a draw, al
though Vaughu had clearly tho best of it.

Killed While Itetiirnliii; from Church, f
UllEKNWOOD, S. C, Oct. 30. While tho

oolored folks were returning from prayer
mooting n party wiw waylaid ana shot Into.
One man was killed, and nuother had bis
clothos riddled with bullets, and a woman
was shot in three plaoos. Thottsstisslu has (f
confessed. Now tho sltuotion Is that If tho
person can be tukon nwnyfrom tho olUoers
n lynching is probable. The oolored peo
plo uro much stirred up over tho trngody.

:xprei.s lttihbors Arrested.
THE DALLAS, Ore.. Oct. 30. Prank

Kllno, son of Marshal Kline, and
Otis Savugo, whose father was clrnnlt.
Judge of this district for years, have been
arrested for tho Pnciflo tutoress robberv of
tH,000. All but 100 was recoveretl, of
which 5,000 was found in the house of
mu ux.marsnai. The men havo oonfussetl, (ornuu tno arrest has caused n tremendous of
sensation.

No Troops Can be Used. to
WASmKorrON. Oct. 88. It has

tennlned Unit no trooiw can be ud to
tho lawless bands in Indian Territory

unless called oil by ttha court to nsslst tho
United htntes inarbhals. The reouost for
troops would then eotuo tbrouirh the do- -
pnrtment of Justine.

Carlisle Will Not Minim, ' and
Washington, Oo. 80. seeretnrv r.nr.

llslo has seen the prthidt i.t, and nil his en
gagemeuta to sienk duri.j tho remainder

tho oampalini in New Yuri. Lotiisvillit
elsovvhera are deelared off.

itinuiiioil AfUr a Venr's lillein.tErs00 tons, resumed Oirutlum. vmutAhv.
alter n years' ldleiiws: Doth furuuees are !

ui operation.

Itlnrdirnns C'htnoe I'lrritps.
Oft Hi - Chili.

'celved by ntrnim r contcln ncrounts i,f
niiorcuiB outrages br ..;k1H i.iri

Ih t. A bnml nf mm. ,.,a7i,.i.
iemteliy tWloss of crops and h$mm In
thfl recent overllow of the Lino river Lnro
oatnblMietl n reign of terror. Thta tNHid
oonslito of about 00 mined men. By thee
rhlds they lu vo aomin d Ri'vi-ra- l boat with
wlrleh thrjr enrry on operathms on tlio
water. Durlne thre" works of tho nUmf
thin lawless bmid twenty men wore kilted
nnd lnore thn three times tluvt nuitiBer
were wimnowi uy uiem. Their opernjldna
oiivered i distance ol nearly 130 mUutrSjiig
tho Llao river. '

IlendliiR Ilenritniilntlnii Plan ltatinnl.
i HILADULPHIA, Oft ) .Tmlsn nllaIn tho United Htmtvs circuit curt, yester-tenl-ay

refusnl to grant Ln yer Nrttlmninjur n further heiirlng on lllco'g objeo-th-

to tho Oleott K rlcphm for tho
of the I'hllmlclphin mid Itead- -

iiiK iiHiimau uompany. The Judgj also
tbok oecnslon to express his dlsnpprovnl of
the length of tlmo Hint tlio reechfrshlp
has been In force. He also .Usmliwell tlio
exception of Henry H. Whitney, of thoi IWgornl oommlttee. This fully and le--

Jinnies me uicott-Kiirl- e plan.

IndlniiH I'lght ultli Knlren.
UAUBToju, Cal., Oct. 30. A mossngo

from Jllddletown, Lake county, gives
of a serious light nmong tho

nt tho Caj-ot- valley ranches. Somo
m mo tjuipnur Banlss Indians were visit-
ing the Cnyoto tribe, and enlnbrnt,.,! ti,n
occasion by getting drunk on wluo. Thoy
fought with knives, and tho result of thofight was the killing of one buck and tho
probablo fatal stabbing of nuother. Six
others, Including two squaws, woro seri-
ously wounded.

1'all Itlvcr Strlki r Itcsiinut Work.
FAUiHrvrili. Mass.. Onr. !mTi,n

strike of weavers, which was eniiiinonmvi
with a four Weeks' vacation ten weeks nro,
was declared off yesterday and tho strikers
returned to work ths morning. Thoy
weio defeated bv tho mnniifnctnrma nn.i
they will resume their old places under n
icuuvLuhcuiooi wages, jt'pr eight weeks
some "3,000 operatives were thrown out of
work and for the nnst two tiwl--u ni,it
o,uuu iieupiu were niiectqu.

Heavy Vcr.llct Ajralmt a Itarrnnil.
I'lllhADHLPHIA. Oct. 80. In tl,., .rilnof Henry W. Purchase against tho I'hlla- -

tieipma, iimington nnd Baltimore Hall
road company for lujurles recelvwl nn
92, 18H8, tho jury gnvo n verdict of 85,000
lorinn piaintur. Tho case was one of n
numlier noising from thecilllslon between
tho Washington expn ss, which was tak-
ing President Harrison to New Bork, andn way troln that had been stormed nt
South street station.

Ilirnnnl for D.nminlt,. Fiends.
"VlLri:si)AHl!K, I'll.. Oct. 80. Th'tmiitittr

commissioners offer a reward of ki nmi f.
tho arrest and conviction of the men who
blew up the Hungarian shanty with dyno-mlt-o

on Saturday. The latest theory isthat some boys planned tho plot and car-
ried It out. Three lads who have hereto-
fore not home n good reputation weremissing f i oin their homes
lug. Tlio detectives havo them under sur- -
vuiuaiice now.

TapancKc Siirrnunil Tort Arthur.
London, Oct. !. A iliatmt.i, t

Shanghai states It Is reported there thattho Japanese havo completely Invested
Port Arthur, and that the Chin rain trmna
defending that place cannot hold out long.
A third Jnp.mo.s8 army, numbering 2! 000men, Is assembled at Hirmhlnm A .
oonllrmod report Is ourrcnt In Tientsinthat Yehonala, tho iiiimmr'n num. ,ir
is dead. . ; "

llurkn Rentonowl for Mnnlntiglitrr.
NEW YoilK, Oct. 30. Tliiiimw 7t,.L--

of South Heaeh, Staten Island, who en
Aur. IB caused tin? death of Fred L.Tg-man- ,

lih son by menus i.'
sun set at liurko s hut, was sentenced to
ten years' imprisonment. Hy advice of
his counsel Burke nleaded irnlltv tr,
charge ol niauinugha'r.

Vncclimtion at the White House.
WASHINOTOX Oct. '). All the tmnnrivi

of the White IIouso havo lwen vacclnntetl
by Dr. O'ltielly, tho prosiUent's iihvsiolan.
ns n necessary precaution In view of tho
appearance of snmllpoi hero. There ha ia
been no new casos of smallpox repur tcu t
tho health department. ,

JVKNl.vQ ENTERTAINMENT
ur

COUI13E

Schuylkill County Teachers Institute
POTTS VI CLK, PA.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12.
T ilttFP Vrf. t'ltEK TltAnii iiov.0)n. .

11)11. It. O. Horr. oi Mlcblftan, taking tho sideof Hiotecttou; lion. M. I), ilBrtor. of Ohio,advoeut ag free Tralo. Length of debate.hours, eiichmikinK thres speeches,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13. 17

QUARTETTE, of Boston,
WILLIAM A. AloCOKMICK, (if ChicaRo-M- lss
Jeannotto Poruandez Kirst Hoprauo nndPNnlst! Jilts Gertrude A. Christie, Soondoprano and yiulinUt i JIis Kiuuy K. Holt,First Alio : liua Emma V. Potior, HeoondAlto i Sir. Wm A. AloCortnlck, WhUtlBrandImitator.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14.
l'HOP JOHN U. DmMOll'E, A. M. I'h.

Illustrated leciuro, "1'he Harp
the H nses, or Tho secret of CharacterIlullding."

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IS.
F1UNZ WILl'ZfK 'oitANI) CO "MS I IT

t'OJtl,AY.-Sl- r. Franz W'llimlr. Thnflvn.,
Austrian Vlollu Vlnuoro ,lr. .Mary

An Eminent Vlollnlut" Mm.brisilne Hei uliz.u iohtnau, iut llrnmallobopiano: Mr. Munition' lie I'aeniiail, thiOreu IUt inn Tonor; Mr. Jneouos
gT. the lte iowned Plunl t.

Tloketi for the oourse. seou'inir reservedseats id pan ut t and o'role. IJ.00; in dress
circle, flrstro , i.76: lu drew circle, except
flrslntir, 11,60. Sin le admission not secur-ing reserved mats 60 centi.

mocuarirorsuo ot reserved seat tickets.
Ill Uneu at 111.. hOT OthOHnf thn Armtnmv nf

Music, l'ottsvllle. Novmiber 3. at sn n m
tmchrouly to seoure seats In one lulfthe Acudrmy ; at 2 ii.ro, for oltlieus toseoure sea a In the otht-- r halt ol the Academy.

liet.ue opening the chart i.arti deeirlm:purchase tickets will draw numbers for
position m Hue Teanhera are limited totwenty tlcko's. and oltlxns m limiirrt tn
ten.

Alter Noveu:ber3, chart f'r wervrd ssaUwill he open at Jllher's bookstore.
Doors ooeu at T p. ro, Kjteruilnniont

8 l. in.
Trains Arrnncnmnnfii'linvA Wn ,iu,t.fn

hold tho train ' ; S'. ("Islr Pro kv '
berlon. Bheuan iu,h. MmIh ov ihiv. .ion,.
uriunu. MincrttM. p tni it hiu r' I

prvlgsbtirst mu .liter the l e of oath
evuuintt entert iiom 'Ut

. W Wlil, Couuty Bupurlnte d'nt Ike

SAP
IS THE pOfER THING

Lameness
of the bttck or limbs,

Stiffness
of the joints,

Congestion
in the chest,

arc relieved and cured by

Allcock9s
Porous Plaster
Ho Xot lie Drcrlrnt by ny "Jutt atPd " pleat , Insist upon liinng the grnuine.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields.

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and hunions.

Jtirandreth's Pills
are not morely purgative, but tonio.They purify and tone up tho system.

$3 SHOE ,NO.
IS

SQUEAKING.
THE DC6T.

i?5. CORDOVAN,

3.5IP0LICE.3SoLts.

J2.1. BOYSSCHCM5H03.

LADIES

..SENDrORCATAlOSUE
;

DROCKTON, AVA33.
Von can nve.mnney ,by rurchnnlus IV. I

, JIOU81I1S 9I1IICM,
IleCBUse. tve are the largest mamifoctnrtrs of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high1
prices and the middleman's pronts. Our shoes
equal custom worlc ia style, easy fitting nnd
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the wine given than
any other make. Take uo ' tltute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we tau. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

Dr.Thppl131T Arch St.
ThoOnly Crmitmi Siirrlnllnt In Amer-ica, riotvtitliMiimtina WhatOthers AderlNo.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Ulirr- nl ItlienneH, Vnrlcoxe Veins nnd(ilrlclur'HioC'iitlliiitl I'rrninncutlrCured In .1 to 10 Dais.Itellpf nt Onco.
BLOOD POISON curhyenSy'mm
harmless method. 8 years' European Hospital
nnd ii practical experience. nsCertlllcnti s and
ffi!.0?lm.,;r.0S;. h?ai ave --cent stum ps for'TUI)TII," tho only True MedicalBook advertised. It Is a true friend to allsuuVrersnnd tn thnu Nmi.mni.iinnn
The most Btuhborn nnd dancerous cases soiled fci
Itcd. rltoorcallnndbesared. Hours. ntn.t iPj
ey'KS, 8to Sfor etaminatlon and trfntmentln"
ehronlo nml dancerous cases. Cull dally 1 to

i neu. anu&ai. rrom 9 to 4 : ev'cs, o ton.,ioii i reatment by mall.

Shenandoah's Rkmablk

Hand Iausiida?2?
Cor. Uoyd and VVhlta Sts.

All work guiranteed lo be urst-olas- a In ovorj
oartlcuUr. miu ties and laoe ourtaln si spec
Itltj liools caded for and dullverod. A.trU
4ullcllAd.

?our Stomach : : :

Oauuui stand the same washing thatyour boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even lit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

ManaKer Shenandoah Branch.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CUAS. HUUCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.
Largest nd flno3t;hotel In the region.

Flne4t accommodations, Handsome fixtures,
Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Sea30u

Temperance Drinkc
v(iuera) waters, Welan beer. Bottlers ol

tha (luefct lauer beers,

anj 19 Pwch A11(,y' Sfusnaadoah, Pt

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kepby Tho?. Qlbhone,

lain and Oak Sts., Shenandwb
Frih and oool User always on up,

Wines,-Liquors- Cigars.

JoTBLU & CASSlDr, Proprietor.

WKAR

Hamm era lough : Bros.'
Famous New York Tailor-mad-

-- GLOTHIFG-
For sale by prominent dealers all ovir thetaf. Njnegennln without Hanimcrslouuhllros InDel. mo swollest and best wearing

clothes In this oountry. Ask your cluthler for
vLOUl

ED. BRENNAR
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Bears, Wines and Uqnw
lUnliome Ilir TUtutui.

BoBt UrutKlft nf 5 nml 10" rij ,

OIjilIl.-KrE3X- .

SIE1M RH QATIHG tWZ

OL O
FOR. HOUSE-CLEANIN-

HAPJD SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
' ' SHAVE WITH."

POLITIC iXNi-U- ' V011K.

Both Parties Seeking Every Point
of Vantage.

THE 0OSTE8T GROWING WAKMEE.

An I'mintutl Nmnlwr or .itlM.r. mi llnth
Witts nf the 1'olltUnl i'rM MiiiniliiK
the viato-Sim- i,. t.r the WuRfrs mi the
llmnlt of the IMnIlnn.

New Yihk, Oct.
the unlet of the different p,,llt-lea- l

headquarters in t.,is eity dltrlmx i'nt
Ul mo uny, a Krvni , r ,M.tivo 1)(,it(.i

ork was In pniffress iKith there and nut-Bid-

and there Is no dinibt that the leaders
of all thoiirgalilziitliins aw fully alive to
tho fnet that only a week remains
the day of election. All still express the
utmost confidence In the success of their
resiH-etiv- e ticket. So far as the city Is
concerned the Tammany men place grent
reliance tin their thorough organization,
nnd even their opponents admit that tho
full Tammany vote will lie polled. Tho
adherents of tho oommlttoo of seventy
ticket base their firm belief In winning
upon the conviction that thero will lie,

of ordinary political methods, an
"uprising of people" such as overthrew
Tammany rule lu 1871.

Men who seldom tnko nn active part In
politics are laboring to make converts of
personal rriends, and thero has seldom
been a campaign tn which thero were
more private political discussion. Perhaps

muni, important; incident of tho day
wns tho attempt of an ovcnlnir
to lmpllcato Colouel Strong In an old mat
ter mvoiviug leanings towanls tho A.
A., and his prompt denial of any lnten
tlounl participation lu It.

Among tho speakers from other states
whoso services havo been secured for tho
closing efforts of tho Hill Democrats lu
Now York nro Chauncoy F. Ulack, tho
latest Democratic lieutenant governor of
Pennsylvania, and James Kerr, clerk of
tno iiouse or representatives. Tho speaking
campaign is to by continued up to Satur-
day night all over the state, and tho num-
ber of meetings held in small plncos up to
uiiuuiiy win uu iieyonu precedent In any
uiw eiiiiiiiaigii in similar duration.
Last evening the Democratic eommltteo

gave out a statement which declares that-- at the last session of tho leirlslnture tin
Republican majority refused to nass a bill
appropriating sttmcteut money to con
tllllle work oil the tntn nnntl-.-,- .if A 11.......
although persistently Importuned to do so
by hundreds of unemployed workmen, Iio--

siues various trade anil labor ormuilpn.
tions of tho state," and goes Into long de
ntils in regarti to wnac is termed tho In
justice ot this action.

I It was at state Democratic headquarters
that John M. Sheehnn, president of tho
Sheehanclub of tho Twentieth assembly
uisirict, tir.u sent in ins resignation from
Tammany Ilnll, and ho nnd tho members
of his club, 118 In all, havo joined the stato
ucmocrncy organization of tho district. Y
Vi . Cremln is chairman. It wits also an
nounccd that A. J. Itellly, of tho samo
district, has resigned from Tammany
Hall, and with twenty other voters hail
joined tlio state Democracy organization

A statement was Issued front the stato
Democracy's headquarters nuotlntr AVI11

j lam It. Grace In regard to Colonel Strong's
. present position in tlio question of tho A,

1'. A., und secret societies In politics. Mr.
uraco says re'ntivo to this:

'Colon' 'jr.. ncr nssured mo that ho was
intle:t:iil.i msihI tothelniliieneeof secret
societies in ! .1. tics; that he had no svin
pathy with tlm who desire to disfran
chise voters, ot t prevent the election tn

I oftleeof citizens on account of race orrelig-- I
iuuf, belief. 1 recall also that In a conver- -

s..;;. - th Colonel Strung in regard to
the public charities of New York ho told
mo that ho had written a letter to the lato
constitutional convention optiosliig nn
amendment to tlio constitution which lu it
very unfair way proposed to deprive Cnth-oli- o

and Hebrew charitable institutions of
their appropriations, for the reason that
they are under sectarian control."

At a meeting of tho Real Estate Kx.
chago Honest Government club last oven- -

nlng resolutions were passed severely ar
raigning Tammany. President Peth Low,
of Columbia, and General Stewart T..
Woodford, General Wager Swayno and

Fuirehild were among tho
speakers. A Utter from Levi P. Morton
was rend, in which tho Rcimbllcan noml
nee for governor declared himself in full
sympathy with the aims and purposes of
mat cult). j;o thought it would bo wiser.
owing to his candidacy, for htm not to

a member of any political organiza
tion.

Comparatively little liettlng on tho re-
sult of the olections is being dono execnt
on the Stock Kxt bango. Thero odds of 10
to 8 were given that Morton's plurality for
governor will exceed 26,0011, V. T. Adams
placing RJ.IKX) agillnst 11,(100 of K. II.
Myer's money. An olTer was made by ono
of the Worms to put 111) 81.000 to 4tX)
on tho plain t;s wltlon of Morton's elec
tion, but there was no taker. A few Iieta
liavo ixvit pliieil on tho niayoralltv issue
at 100 to W In C.iorof Strong. As a ruie,
though, Republicuu money in hold for Iwts
on better terms.

1'aUl lire In M. Imls.
St. Louis, Oct. 80. An early mornlntr

fire at the Ganlen theater, Fourteenth and
Chestnut streets, resulted In tho loss of
ono life aud the destruction of the build-
ing. Several persons employed In tho
thoator as actors and servants had narrow
oscapes. Walter Wise and his wife and
William Stewart aud Ills wife jumped
from the second story windows, and were
caught by iwllce olllcers and spectators
and Ohcaped Injury. Hurt Shaw, who
slept In tho Interior of tile house, was
ovorooniB by smoko and burned to death.

Ilr. Carter' Clialli.in Auwptvd,
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. ao. J. A. It.

Elliott, tho Kansas City wing shot, has
accepted Carver's challenge to tho world
to shoot a series of three mutches nt Chi-
cago, uuder praotloally tho same condi-
tions that governed the Kansas City
match, and named Nov. 8, 0 and 10 as tho
dates that would lie agreeable to him. Tho
threo events nro to lio ot 100 lrt,rds to ench
man each day, for 100 a 6ido and tin ad.
dltional flOOcn th.- aggregate score made
lu tin' throe shoots.

Attempted to Wreck a Tinbi.
FlUNKFoitT. Ky., Oct. 30. The Louis-

ville nnd K..shville oiBoIals leported n
most dastanlly attempt to wreck their ex-
press from WiuJilugton. Threo miles east
of Frankfort In Dudley's out, tlos hod
been fastened on tho track, so that tho
train would havo been wrecked but for the,
timely discovery of tho ongineer. This la
tho third attompt made recently at wreck-lu-g

lu that locality.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlorabn: I havo been taking-you-r

Restorative Nervlno for tlio past
three months arid I cannot say
enough In Its praho. It has

Saved fly Life,
for I had almost yiven up hope otover belnp well again. I was achronic suuYrcr from nervousness andcould not slcei). I was also troubledwith nervous headache, and had trieddoctors in vain, until I used yourNervine, mks. m. wood, uingwood, 111.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

KuMMS'tSri't Clc'n?.'
Allilriigglsts sollltat Sl, ft bottles tor B.orIt will ho sent, receipt of prleo
bxthoDr. Jlllou" siodical Co., Elkhart, In

Political Cards.

"VOTE FOB

OP FKACKVILLK,

For SHERIFF.

WeftrYirlsliir,

THOS. j. ies
Of Sbcnniuloah,

For SHERIFF.

"vote jpoia,

OS. WYATT,
First District,

1 '

VOTE POR
0 0 LE

(Thirtieth District)

For SENATOR,

VOTE POR

Of PottsviKo,

For CON&RESS.

T. M. REILLY'S
okhtralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always cot
a glass ot

Cool Beef and Refreshing Wines,

Wblskeya, eto. Don't forget the pUco.

T. M. Itellly'a,
Locunt Avenue. OENTHALI V

MUSSER & BEDDAU,
(Snccenaora to Coakley llroa.)

No. 26 EaHi Centre Htreet.
BHliKANUOAII, PA.

I

Our Motto Ileal Ou.llW at ljnl n. r
Prices. l'trcio rtspecUullT solicited.


